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mlonstra 'Ze lEsse &ilatrenm

Snowv-white lily, frail and siender,
Mfary, beauteous, pure axxd tender.

MNake. oli mak-e xny life like thine.
Thee o'er wh1om the Aungel hendiug
Fiilcd with h]iss ill earth transecnding.

Mýiracele of love divine!
Teach i e to lie meek anîd lowly,
Fi my dreamns with visions holy.

1ake zuy heart au altar-throne,
\Vlere the Host enshrined in gloiry,
«Where niy Chruist, - O wondrous story!

Finds a haven ail Bis owen.
Let myee ihpure thoughts; beaming
Be like beacons softly gleaning-

Lamps before the Shrine of Love.
May zry ivords iu accents ringing,
As the beils in turrets, sw'inging.

Raise ail mxinds to realms above.
But <3od's love, Ilis graee ixnploring,
Ail Miy ise Bis -%vil] aoring.

Ris the C'ross to i-hidi 1 Pling.
Let my heart like incense hurning
iKnow no0 louîging, but the yearning

For the preseure of ifs King!

Pcy VZRasN.-N.
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NDOUB1TEDLY, ive to-day are far ahcad of our
daixcestors one liiuîîdred yeais lmck. iîî 111e iîumber

auJ mag-nitude of the operations whlîi ve wceati
perforiia TJo-day. hy thie use of mnehaîxical car-
riers, coal ean liv' loaded into the buffkers of a
slîip al a r.-atc- t.'xcPeeing five lmindred tons an
hour. Oiie hutndred years ago. M~ien the loading

was donc by biand. suech an operatirn i vas imipossible wvithout the
expenditure of an imimense :îmnoiuît of labor. rfo-.ay, a ship at sea
ean connuiLate wvith a port huriiil-tls of mniles distant. Less than
a liundred years ago sitcb au operat inl was uîxdreaimed of. This
condition of affairs is terîined "4Ttudustirial Pr-ogress,"' ani the oh-
jeet of this es.-a is to deterîniine and conipare the advautages and
disadvantages of sueh progress Io hinauity iii geueral.

Before treat ing direct ly of these advantages and disadvanitages
just mecntioîied. 1 would Iike to say a wvord relative to the cause
of industrial progress. It is trite 10 sfly that meni are not always
satisfled ivitlî the econditions undc'r iilîieli they live aud labor. Yet
1 inust state this as it is the true cau-se of progrcss. anwislies
to do better and. ivibeu tlw mieaus uit bis immediate disposai will
not serve, lic seekçs uiew ones. So. wherei- dissatisfaction or dispontent
is rife, there x%'ill one find thé ingenuity of niani active. The recent
coal strik-e in Great Britain is cansing îuîen Io seck a substitute for
coal or to fincl meaus of eeonioiniziiig in ils cousumnption. Tt inay
be objected that neeessiiy is Ilie cause of progress. Truc, but it is
the remote cause deterniiîing the dissatisfaction, which is the proxi-
mate cause.

The phrase "Ixdustrial. Progrcss" designatez that evolution
or improveinent whichi lias o(eiurreti. siîîee maxi was crcated, in the
arts of production. The rate of progress has not always been the
saine. Indeed, there hanve heen whob- eenturies inii hich scarceiy
any industrial progress; was made. Thonr there have heen times at
wvhich the progress wvas very great. Shortly after the year 1750
there began, in Gre-at Britain, a treinend'lus industrial change which
spread to ail civilized eountries andi became known as "'The In-
dustrial Revoluition."1 Foiloing this "Revolution"' we find one
mian enabled, by the uise of the spiir.i'îg-jenny. to do the work of
Pight; spinners. We find the steanm ùngxine replaeing the eoach and
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giving faster and cheaper service. As iterns of industrial progress
in aucient times, 1l miglit cite the domestication of cattie and of
grains.

In general, the advantages derived froin iindustrial progress
have been these: (1) a saving of lahor, of time. of materials and of
implements; (2) the remnoval or lessening of dangers to, one'a
health ; (3) the improvenmeut of lb.' <uality of gonds produced;
and (4) tixe finding of new gonds îand of uew powers. Inidustrial
progress has, iii fixet, enahled inan Io produce niuch more at less
cost than formnerly, to use articles ithierto thoughit useless, and to
perform operations hl erto impossible.

To enlarge sonxeivhat on tliis coîîdleîsedl stat'nment of the ad-
vantages of industrial progrcss, let mne -ive a few examples. 'We
know thzt ten- and twenty-share ploughis, drawn l)y stcami traetion
engines and controlled, at most, hy two mn, are te-aring up our
western prairies at a rate wvhieh, hy comparison, reîîders flic rate
of the one-horse plow almost infinitesinial. flere, in one ('xample,
we find a saving of time, a saving nf lahor. for tflin achine docs
the work of maxiy mcix aud mîny beasts, a saviingl of inltcrials, for
it requires mucli les. iii point of cost. ti 1'tved the engine than
it wouid to, feed the nuniber of horses whîich w%.oull lie îîeeded 10
do au equal ainount of work. and a saviiig of inîplexixnts, for the
metal of the modern machine. w~ilt outlive the wvoodem liarts of thxe
nid plough. The automatie brake and the Davey's safety-lamtp,
for use in coal mines, might be tak-en as exanuples shoiving 1mw
industrial progress decreases dangers to lifie ami limib. Again,
industrial p'ngress supplies the shoe mnanufaeturer Nwith better
inachinery, and an improvemient; in the qua]ity of boots produced,
is the re8uit. L'astly, in flhe source of industrial prngress. new gonds
have been discevered, as, for instance, peat iii our Canadian bogs,
and new powers have been gained, as the transmnission nf snund by
electrie waves.

But industrial progress lias its disadvaintages. Much of the
best technical skill is devotedc to, the improvenient of armarnents
whose sole mission is destruction. Tîxeii ton. thie refuse of great
maxxufacturing plants, and of the tnwns which spring up around
theni, pollutes many a streani, while luntold chîimneys fll the air
'with cont, and gas, and vapors. Worse thian this. thme conditions
under 'which mien labor have, iii nîany cases. beconie unavoidahly
unpleasant and injurions. Who cau imagine a pleasant foundry
or rivetting-shop? Yet, if we are to Perdit stnry. the ancient
smithy was a pleasant place.

And ixdustria] progress has cnused an artietir lss of twc-fold
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nature. The dea-deîîixg of the artistie facultics of the masses,
huddled arouind their faetories, to %vhoni necessity lias left scant
choice in rainient or, in dwelliîig. e-an 1w* imnagined. Buit the ecars
whicli niany modernî industries inake upon the beauty of a country
ea.n be scen. Where is flic hcauty of coal bunkers or of hunher
piles3? Another disadvanfage of iiîdustrial progess lias been the
depreciation of i~peial faculties. Maclîinery eau to-day turn. out
a better slior iii less tiïno and at lcss cost tlîan could a skilled
shoemaker. So liere is a trade losing its v'alue owing to industrial
progress. Yet the disadvantage mientioncd iu thua paragrapli are
more due to carelessîîess tliaii <reetly to industrial progress, and
could be zivoided by wise legislation.

A careful eonsideration of tflie advantages and disadvantages
of industrial progress wilI forci- one to conclude, disadvantagcs to
the contrarýy notvitlst.anding. that we ouglit to have gained by in-
dustrial progress. But have we? Cînparisons made ýy- zuany
writers show Iliat the condition of the iniddle classes to-day is no
better, if as good. as tlîat of the mniddle classes in the Romazn Em-
pire, w'hule the condition of the vcry I)oor is worse.

The reason for this condition of affairs i8 explained by the fuet
that, tixere are other forces at work whieh. initigate the advantages
dcrived froni industrial progrcss. We pay more. to-day, for food
and raixuent than did our ancestors. l)artly because we congregate
more in chties than they did, and. conscquently, must lie supplied
uith the necessities of life frorn a distance, whieh is an expensive
mode; partly l)ecause of lhe extensive operations of the rniddle-
man. So the advantage of iniprovemients which, generafly, affect
only part of the production. and which, therefore, effe.et only a
partial saving, is lost l)y the extortions of transportation conipanies
and of niiddlcîuen. M.Nany iiînpro-vemients, niorcover, are concerned
with the production of luxuries und do not benefit the poor. But
the greatcst iimprovcments iii receut years have been nmade in tran-
sportation facilities. Now this lias enabled men ho dwcll iu cities
and be fed froin a distance, but 1h lias not enabled men to live
better and cheaper. thougli electrie trolley lines may affec.t this
slightly in somne fewv cases.

These arc some of the re.asons why our gain from industrial
progress bas been so small. A greater roason remains. It is that
the advantages wicih are derived from a great p-rt of industrial
progress are reuired to coinuenqsate for injury done Mother Earth,
principally by man. The soul of many districts has been impoverish-
ed býy exhaustive farming. - muchli as been taken froni the soil
and littie bas heen given in return. This lias necessitated the in-
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vention of fertilizers ýaiid the iniprovement of irrigation systonlis.
li some cases compensation rnust ho iiade for the loss of some
ineral througli tho exhaustion of a, minie. Thon, too, certain use-

ful plants and animais hiave becoîne extinct and liave been succeed-
ed by noxious. But thec worst iîxjury hias been the destruction of
forests. This destruction lias resulted, soinetimes £rom lire, usually
eaused by inan 's carelossness, somietimes, and very often, froin in-
proper inethods of lumbering. Forest land is orten useful and
fit for not.hing dise thi to grow tiniber, and when the growth
18 destroycd the lanîd becomes ivaste. The roînoval of the foresta
causes fioods by loosening the hold of tlie soul upon the moisture,
and it in(Iirctly causes the iîîcrease of iio\ious inseets by renîioviîîg
thoeir check, the birds. For this injury to Mothor Earth man lias
to suifer an incease in the eost of fuel and of luinber.

.A. G. MdllcuGn, '13.

T was about sunset ance swceet Septernber evening
of his iiiother 'is kitelhon anîd cauglit tho grateful
witlî liglit and boyislî heart. the eheerful clatter
As lie approached hie leard, for the last tixnc,
village of Cloverdale out to the Power cottage.
buoyantly aeross the lhayfields tîjat; led fromn the
that Johni Power, the widlow's son, caine swinging

odour of thecir evciug toast, that fioated likze a domestic en
on the air. He saw the dear old grey wrinikled mother waiting
ezigerly but not impatiently for him in the 1owv doorway. .This
iras to bc thoir last evening at home together. for to-i-orrow Jobn
was breaking bomne fics. He w-as Ieaviing early the next morning
for college, and it is safe to say that no man ever stepped through
a golden gate ont into life w'ith lightcr Iug-gage as to hcart and
purse or heavier treasure as to faith in liuînan nature.

But because bis life hîad boen nrirrowt it had not been without
ambition. In faet bis brave hieart boat higli ivith it; and dreams
for lier boy bad beeni the secret manna of bis mothor's lifé.
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As they sat togetiier on the vine-elad ,)orcli that evening his
mother openùd lier simple heari to Johni on several matters, the
class honours shie hioped for hlmii, aîîd lier half-veiled anxiety as to
hia7ing. Uîuler tlie speli of the mnoonliglit aîid sweet garden odours,
John aeknowleclgedl to elass amblitionis of his owxî, but as to hazing
he laughied dowNv ber fears. 'I liiziîîg, mnothcr? Fin 'mot ivorth
haiziing," lie deelared ('li(erfiihly. lus mother looked doubtfully,
foadly, zat hîn. «%ithi his fine hiend, Ilis deep grey eyes, lie seemed
to her w'ell wvorth while, as quarry, in any chase or chance of! life.
The iîext inorîiîîg sie Nvould throw lier black apron over lier head
and go througli the d'2w low'i tlie rond with hirn as far as the old
ivillowv. lIcre tliey %%ould part. slie clingiiîg long to, his hand asf
they said their simle fa,,rewvells.

At about the saine tiîne that J)olin ias diselosing his hopes to
his iiiother iii thie ntoofflit poreh. a groiip of young Sopliomores at
thec Q.oileg(. towui of Abbingtoîi were gatlîcrcd together in the littie
Assemibly Hall uîider he old edi on the campus. They lad just
returîîed for the Lall st-inester, and lîaviîîg determîned that a Freali-
maui %vas to hie hiaz('d on the mnorrow, land gatliered in secret con-
clave te Felee-t hlmi. Ici spokesman aîîd arcli-conspirator was a
hiandsoine youtig fchlow numiied Netherhy, and, as they had deeided
to liaze the newconmer wlîo liad liad tue inost honours showered upon
hlmi at bis reeeiit highl selioni graduation, hie leld in lis land a
sheaf of pathetie littie eciuntry niewspapers, ail flord withi June and
Commueneents, whielh lie hadl been carefully colleetiug in the
neighhborng sinall towiîs during the past suiner. Thc theory was
that it -vas their duty. as Soplioxores, te "cure" sueh a young
man of any probable resulting vanity. The hazing was flot to be
a crude physical alTair. but was to te donc by a neuv, refined, and
simple mental îflliod-soin i huiliation, lîeaped upon hlm in the
most publir mafnier possible; and lie %vas to be lured on adroitly
te be ail instrument iii lis ouvu degradation.

"'I tinik,'' said Netlierby, toward the end of the conference,
'<that Pover will he our m ,"and le tappcd the paper where
ail lis honours where foiudly set forth; "lue or Nelson. l3oth are
to coine lier-. Power. or Nelson. - Which shall it be?" "Power,
Power, give tus Power," cried thc înajonity. "And so say all of
us,"ý sang a 'usty chorus; and thus the victim was dliosen. Hie
being persont-fly ulnkniown to thein, it w'as arranged that several
Sophomores slîould wat cl cautiously r1,ý%r the registrar's desk the
following niorning uîitil a mnan slien d arrive registering by the
naine of Power, of Cloverdale; and fromn that moment lie was to,
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be P' xarkied mat), approaced, couirte(l, adhcred to, watched, never
allowcd to escape Unitil ail was over.

T1he "ail" wvas briefly this: tliey wero to dccoy ilie clioson un-
fortunate into the belief that lie had heen elected presidont of the
Freshmu (1us$. To aid thoir sehieme the Soplîoîores were to
print sorte bis about as follows. '« Fresliîncn, Attention!1 A brief
mneeting at 1 pan. to-diay (Sept. 25th) nt Little Assenbly Hall;
to Qet Together; to Organize; to Eleet Officors. Ail Welconie. Al
Tnivited." The xîext moring tliey were to strew flie camapus. littor
the Registry dloor-steps wvit1u Iliuu: tlîen iii the guise of Freshimen
find and aeeost Power, give hiuîîi a lianîdbill, invite hiim to the ineet-
ing, acoxnpaiiy hiun thiere, nominale lmi president. elect hlm, eall
on himi for a speech. lead hmii oit hY appiause inito eloquence, flord-
ity. thoni,-'' Before it dawils uipoii lm that hoe has been duped,
wre'I1 hustie lmi into a cairrnage,'' cnied Netlîerly. ''Shafer, hire
the rig and dIrive it yoursel f'-,-] ive huaii to the girls' Hall and
ve 'il inake tuaii iiiike another sîeehl Io thein. Tell hlmn it's the

cuistomn. They 11 be lianiging <nl of tuie Windows, anîd throw a
few fadle<I bouquets. We'l l hotd paliiis of vivtory over lus head
to shiade liixu froin the sun., iiid hie'l1. 1) too absorbed ro know it.
Tliou to the mn 's tal.o maie a si)eeeli to those who ''cotild not
get to bue iee-tiing.*' Thenu %%il riii v iiii :uw'alrning. the realiza-
tion, tbhe owr Biuu gvt t1ie nid b'oots, anîd botties, and slip-
pers, the dentd rat, and bouqiiits. avil miive, anid palm-louves and
things'' NVitlu this, NeflierIy Jup froua the plabforin crying,
"Now for bbe handbills. Off to the printiuug press!" And they
folloived hiiiî out into bbe seî'ene iiighit.

The bon o 'cloec train set Joliiî dowvn at tlue college gates the
next rnorning. lus registration 'vas soon over. aud as hoe left the
office hoe stooped aind pickod up onte of the Netlîerby liandbills.
As hoe rcad ib lie felt clated; bis heart bout higli ut bbc ready hos-
pibality and goodwill of ib ail; auud as Netherby, wibh his lieutenants,
approached and accosted him, offerng lus liand, Power gripped it
warmly in quiekç responsc. Fromn tluis oni hoe uas in the hands of
bis friends, geîîial, unsuspielous, even graboful.

Towards one o 'cock. groups could be seen approaching the
littie Hall fromn ail direction, bue sopliisticuted and the unsophisti-
cated, the conspiring Soplioniores and the unsuspocting Freshmen;
even a fev upper-chussmen sauntered in and stood looking idly on,
at 'what, bo their exponiiieeod oye, was to ho a siaugliter of the inno-
cent. Ail bega,,n bo, go on smnoothly, as planned. Nebherby took
-the chair Wid ealled for the oleetion of a seerebury. This was to .ae
Elkum, wuho was pledIged to make a flord decoy speech bo lure the
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victim on. We need not linger upon the scene. 'When Elkum had
finished, Power was safely elected and responded gravely to the calis
of " Speech, Speech " from certain of the audience. Drawn on by
adroit applause, he laid bare bis grateful heart and simple plans
before them. H1e sat down, flushed, amid renewed plaudits. Netb-
erly was 110W skilfully elected vice-president, and made a brief and
graceful speech, at the close of which he turned to Power, saying,
as he hurried bim to the waitîng carniage, " Now it's the custom
for us to drive to the girls' Hall and speak. " Netherby and and
Elkum.stepped in with bim, Shafer drove off, and the crowd fol-
lowed to Sophomores' Hall. Here Power, standing bareheaded,
spoke from the carniage up to the windowsful of girls, who, broadly
smiled, and threw down flowers-a littie faded-upon him. while
Elkum and Netherby shaded him with long palms and cameras
snapped upon the scene for the city papers. Then to the men 's
Hall, where Power, urged by the voice in lis ear, " Go on, it 's the
custom, " began bis last speech. It was not long. Firet there
descended a buge bouquet from a top-floor window that bit him.
squarely, then a bottie, then boots, slippers, the rat-every pre-
arr'anged missile rail]ed suddenly in a perfect deluge, and amidst
sbouts of laughter and the snapping of cameras, Power stood a
moment with a bewildered look growing in bis eyes. Hie glanced
around for Netherby and Elkum, to, find them vanished. Then
he knew, and a swift vision of bis mother at the cottage rose before
him, and be covered bis eyes with bis hand. In tbat moment the
best part of the real John Power seemed to bave died.

The sport bcing over, Shafer wbipped up; the sudden joît
brouglit Power to the carniage seat amongst the garbage, and the
crowd loitered to see him tbrow it violently at tbem or leap out;
but he did neither. 11e sat stili, white as asbes, looking straigbt
before hua. When they bad gone a mile, Sbafer, jumping down,
came to, the side of the carniage, and said, "Here 's wbere you get
out. Fare, please!" To bis astonîsbment, Power mechanically
opened bis lean purse and gave him ýa quarter. Leaping to the box
be galloped off, and wben he looked back Power was stili standing
by the side of tbe road.

How long be stood tbere be neyer knew; but what seemed
like hours afterward a servant man approacbed bim, and banded
him a note. It read, "Tbe IPresident and family regret what has
occurred and request tbe pleasure of your presence at supper this
evening at seven." Power 's beart revived at the words. Here
wasbhuman sympatby, bere was life again, and hastening back along
the dusty road to the campus he met the President just leaving his
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office. Power liad the note openi iii bis liand, and approachiîîg hiin
eagerly said. lu a low tense tone, "Doctor, thank you. I shall be
so glad to eorne." The Doutor took the note in soine suirprise.
Runniug his eye ov'er it, hie sîuiled as the situ-ation dawned upon
him, and restoring it to ?owver hie said, not tinkirndly, "Don't let
thiemni ake a fool of you, young, flan." and passed on.

Thiree days later, Power stili liail courage Io go to thie houa
fide Freshmnan meeting, with %vlio inay say whtlingering iop)e
perhaps; but a zone of solitude surroundcd 1iui. aîîd at tuie end
lie ivent sadly away. Froin that day lie bent above bis drawting-
board and laboratoryv tests, a solitary inan, never lifting bis head,
sornetimes flot hearing a lutunan voice addressed lu hlm for week-s
together, except in class.

'Mien Power hiad conîpleted bis fouirth year, hie wvas graduated
iwith bis class one swect june nîorning. As lie w'alked up thie aisle
in the loïug procession and feit once more for tie first tiune in years
the warm touchi of a lIuinan shnîîlder against bis oivi. and that
the uniforîn of cap, and gown. new donnecl, broughit Iiiai lu some
nîysterious way, int fellovslip willi hum;în kind once more, lis
heart swelled with xuingled joy ud pain. and ail at once the kc g-
bitterncss secnied lou mil aivay. ;azd thie ohi June gladness of luis
boyhood rolled iii over bis very, soil lu deep refrcshiing wvaves.

It seerned the train eoufl luot bear hlmi to tlic cottage swiftly
enoughi. «M.ýotixer." lie said joyousiy litfore lie wvas fairly thiroughi
the garden g.aie. "hburniîny kt!,frs. They were ail miase. 1 never
was class president. 1 niiver 'vas ;iinylling. H-eres iviiat tlîey dili
tu nie-" axîd lie spread ont the old illiistr.-t(ed newspapcr of your
ycars ago, "l)lt 1 lived il down inii ny Iet and the îuext tiîne I
go out int the wor;%7 vou go %vithî ne, for lifi' ivitliout at lcast one
frie.ud is bard."

«Ycs, even for a hiero," szaid lis inotiier. a spasmn of pride
sweepinig over lier sensitive old face; for slie frî1t liait lus hieurt
hýad becu lieroie enough to czîcornpass; ail tuie tragedy alone aîîd
share only tuie triuuîaph.

i. FLETCRca, (M1atrir.), '14.
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'Zhe %un %bower*

Dropping low its silvery curtains,
Chasiiig children frein the beach,

Over his and downl the valicys
Ail the landscape in its reaeh.

Cornes the sun shoiver in its rainblitîg
Out the clouds of pearly bine,

O 'er the valleys frein thec mountain,
Leaving bis se gray in hue.

Idle breezes bent on inischief
Skirn like birds the plaeid lake.

Nature's kindly lieart, is ruffled:
Their goed intent the iids forsake.

Balsams heavcîward aspiring,
Soon are elouded frein our viewi--

Joyous sceîîes cf sumnier's splendeur,
Often die when ail but new.

Hmn hearts are crystal barkis,
S ailing over shalIow places:

Envions gessip brings the shiowers,
Saddening swvect and happy lacs.

W. G., '11.

f-. -.- ... - --
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Wibo's W~ubo in tbe 'q1orlb oft ~ettcrrs

N attexnpting a series of inonographs on the most proin-
inent writers of te day, il is in no way îny intention
to give the readers of the Pievicwv an exhaustive treatise

la ~on the varied fortunes of each. 'My idea ia rather to,
give a brief insight into, the why and wherefore of their faine.

G. K. Chestertoni.

It is an easily conceded fact that of ail the prezent day Eng-
lisli men of Jettera, the inimiitable, paradoxical, unconventionai
Gilbert Keith Chesterton stands to the foreinost. llardly a review,
magazine, or ever daily paper in Ongland or Anieriea, but pays
tribute to, bis cninewhat erraitie genius by cluotingÏ his views on
every subjeet under the suit, or publishing bis wholly unique verses.

To many of Chesterlont'a adniirers it inay corne as a surprise
to learn that this lion of the literaryv ivoili lias tiot yet attained
the wholly proper and dignitied îage of five ani forty. but counts
te, bis credit only thirty-eigit, îneagre years.

Iis rise froîti comparative obscurity te, the linieliglht of ijn-
peril popularity <m-inie net as the restilt of steadY, uarniest effort,
but rather as a inieteoric outburst that fai*rly d;izzled Ulic world -:)
letters. Evident it is froin the cireumnstances of luis birth that
Chesterton -was not bonil great, but whether lie -whieved great-
ness or had it thru.st upon hii, posterity atone tan deeide.

The maual reader of "'Orthodoxy," Hleretia, " or c<Tle Bal
and the Cross" probably pictures lu bis iiiind's eye the author of
these mnuch-diseussed wý.ork-s as a< tai), willoy iuan wtýith massive
forehead and intellectuality eniauating frein evcry por;-hbis
pliotographers, however, betray Iiii as a hale and liearty geuitie-
m-un, with an unl-eîpt nmane, a vast waist-bandaud a face thiat ùi
no way suggests spirituality' In fact, there is an expression of
stu.rdiuess and pugnacity in his wvhole mnake-up tlîat is quite sug-
gestive of that other doughty ivarrior in the wvorld of theories -

Teddy Roosevelt
It la bard to, get at the direct cauîse of Chesterton's immense

popuiarit-y- The average reader is p)rutably attractcd by the pun-
geuey of bis wit, tlie boidness of his paradox. and the dynamie
freedom of hiz style, but the thinkers of the dajy evidently feel
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that a "Daniel bas corne to juidgmcnlt," anid ar1c' Iield iii suspense
less by bis wonderfully brilliant style thial, by the deptli of bis
thouglit, the logic of bis apparent contradictions and the fcarless-
ness of bis philosophy.

Perhaps it miglit be well hiefore atteniptitig to study Chiester-
ton more eloscly, Io takie a hrie4 survey of thev eireumstances that
surrounded bis boyhood.

"«Blood ivili tell" proves ilst-lf truc iii tliis casezis in 80 inany
others, for ainoug rnany aneedotes of his rallier cosinopolitaii an-
cestors we re.-d of a Swviss graiidf;tflier- wlio wvas buried alive after
the ]Battle of the Pyramids. but hy diiit of usiug- his lune. wvas
rescued and Iived to furnish an illustious bat'kgrouiad to tlue liero
of Muy sketch. Witli suelh anl inheritante. ('listclrtoui's lusty lov'e
of life is hardly surprisiug.

During the Commonwieatlth. the Cluustertoiis flourished as sinali
landowners in Camnbridgeshire, and it wvas only after the liestora-
tion that a certain dissipated iiiernha)--r of the fainily forced his
descendants into commercialisi hýy riotous living and reekless ex-
penditure of bis patrimony.

It Nvas in the home of a coal iercluant and surveyor by pro-
fessiou, yet Nvithial an intellectualaid philosophier of no ine.ii order,
that G. H. Ciesterton passed ais youtlu. To biis miotiier* s Celtie
toniperament-she ivas a FrencliNvonan-hce douhtless owes blis suh-
tie art of robhiug the eoimnonplace of its dulliness. Shie was es-
sentially and uuurelnittingly "sirfill<'wicli faet eertainly
accounts for lier son's skilful usi, of thiat <langerous weapon
satire. When clevcrness anil k-idlinc*ss gto togetlier4--nntiiu1 g but
popularity e.an enisue. Chesterton '5 miae sen]se of coinradeship
with ail niankind bas kept Ille sting of sarensn-ratilier of bitter-
ness-froin bis literary style.

Just as the world is apt tn judge a man hy Ibis elothes, so is
the a-verage reader incliiied Io assoei.ate deptl i oftlougbit vithi
hecaviness of expression. It Nvould hiave been eonsidered highly
undignified for flhert S'-pener Io ha~ve givcuu vent Io bis profoundà
(?) discussions in zinything but staid :mnd stately English. Ma-
caulay liuld that; the elegant and wiel-romided pcriod is absolutely
essential to the dignity of luistory. whlereas bbce ravings of latter-
dlay philosophers are cnshiroiffld lu snb azy xnists of high-sound-
ing words that; inistinictivey ne Ilinkis of Votiesdefinition of
Mietaphysies: '« If a mnan talks Io you and doesit know Ne-at lie is
talking about and you do not eýit]ber. that is iiiet;physics.", it is
precisely in tluis darinig alliance of philosophie truth iib popuilar
expression that lies Chepsterton s naster-stroke. Iu the pungent,
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rampant, uiîconventioiîal style of a journalist. I1w sets forth truths
that cornie nearer solving tlie riddle of life t han auy of the wvild
and obscure ut te.rantes ofl'Niet7seliw, Ma'Slik C-Iopeilialler or
Toistol. Froinu extrenie radiiealisn-hie professed free thouglit ini
the ninieties,-hie lias swung ii do extrene conservatismn.-perfect
syinpathy withi C'atholicisiii. 1He is reaetionary in 'wvery sense of
the word, reaetionary iii lus .slyle, r-caetioiiary. in ]lis philosophy,
and reactionau'y iii his rê'iigious belief.

0f Chiestertouî's sehiool-life-. ive kîîow littie beyond the fact that
lie was xnost skilful. iii deeorating his books with1 iweîrd caricatures
of bis masters and elass-iniaics. produeti<rns Iliat proved both the
fertility of his imagination and lus artislic talent. In fact bis
aptitude for art seeîned so muiieli niore (-vident than any other apti-
tude that bis fatier dletermnined to inake ýan artist of hinm. Miaire
I3elIoc's ''Iniuaiuînel 13urdt-u.'' illustrated by C'hesterton. is -about
ail that is now extant of his attcmlpls iii that lino. Like ail artistie
temperaments. Gilbert was abetmne.Iii fact, lie likes to tel]
a story of bis having carried a note to a publishier inforuning that
gentleman that ow'ing to the pressure of business lie tould not eall
upon. hlmi as lie lmad prounisedl Tuudved no oua' eould conceive the
author of ''0rtliodoxv** to 1w a. inatter-of-f.tuet inuuu waiking the
hundrum palli of life. Nonie but a,. dreamier eoul have sent shafts
so decply into fthe nueaiting- of life, none but a seer with the vision

O.a, Johin of Patmocs eouild have drawvn froua flic deptlis of agnosti-
eismn itself tlhe truths thzut have beeil thie fonzition of all sane
philosoplîy. Chestertonu. '%villi an insighit alinost preternatural. re-
verts froun the disguusting and arrogant self-su-ifficieney of the xnod-
eriî German. sehool to, the( gentie. ail powverfui "uult of primi-
tive Clristianity. " lui bis world fainous. paradox, «Nothing fails
like sucecesa." lie 1)rings tihe ivorld baek to the ('hrist-taughit belief
that to save one's soul one inust lose it- Tennyson feit the sanie
paradoxical power of that wholiy ('atholie virtue iwhen he mnade
Sir Percival fail in huis quesi hecause iunlike Sir Galabad he ha1d
not lost hiunself to find irnself.

The now fainous signature, "«G. K. C.." miade ifs first appear-
ance in "The Debater." flie soiiiewhat pretentious nionthly maga-
zint, publishied hy the Junior Dehiatiing Sopiefy of S-t. Pa'ul's School.
but even beforé blis nanie. or rather bis initiais. had appeared in
print, he had -toux the "'Milton" prize for Englishi verse by in-
diting a poema entitlc'd "~Francis Xavipr."'

To the average vouth. sf111 in bis teens. surh a theme would
not have been prepossessiing. yet likP Alfred Tennyson whbo gave
vent to the finest gleauni of bis genijus hy d'ilating upeni so xunat-
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tractive a subjeet as <'Timbiictoo." Cble.stertoii ias able to, draw
honey from the icahdbone.

Wbatevcr wcere flic erudities of fi. K. C.'s eariy essays in "The
Debater," they were' never wrantinig in spontaneity, force or vivid-
ncss. No one ivas ever less commionpiae. Truc it is bis iews
are often as old as the his, but tlîey coic to us iii a garb, SQ whol1y
uzîexpectcd that; they daze us illi their apparent uoveity.

As a bo. Chesterton %vas a voracions reader. Alihough hie
revelleil in the romances of ShkserDiekens and Scott, the
two teiiing influeiwes ou bis incntaiity were Wait. 'Whitmnan and
Robert Louis Stevensonx. Whtnnsplausible aînd popular theory
of "the ultimiate gootlness of huuîan nature,'' as wcii as the rational,
eonsequenvvs of this ee'.a 1l~ief ''iu ti.p coniiadeship and soli-
clarity of ail mi''ii gave th<eir e-oioring to Chesterton's early ycars.
Ait houghIl eveit.s of later life have sonxewhat dampcned bis belief in
49ultinif e gooduciss"' and fore'd hini to reiuctantly «,el,-Ioivedge
nlot only the existence of a dcvii. but of dcvils. lic bas ncvcr -%hoily
ab)andfontd bis seuse of c'oniracle-,ipr that led him to sec in ail
st.ruggling huinanity a suffering brotb.'r. He no longer believes in
Proglressive Bvoluf ioni as deseribed l)y Teznrson whlen hie says-

Move npw'ards. 'working out the birute,
Aud let the ape and figer die."

'Wbcrc Tennyson acknowledged lint the brute nature in man,
Chesterton, ivith truer insighit. saw a personal dc.mon.

Like. Stevenson. Cixesterton reveilcd iii romince,-Chiv-ilry
appealcd te him strongly. As ont, of liis eontemporary puts it, he
wvas; an encniy, not of wvar, but of tlzc war. A victory iii a just
and noble cauvse ias to hlm flith sumuxiiit of lionor, but hie saw no
gloryý in unequal odds. To Iilm the st.ruggie between the strong
and the -eak savored of harbarism. It %vas this c.hivairous view
of life that inade G. K. C. a staunph supporter of "flonie Rule"
for Ireiand and a deeiared aliy of the B3oers iii the South African
iwar.

In his poetry., Chesterton bas closely studied Aligernon Swin-
'humne, but lie lins f akei the Dean of flue Sensual Sciîool rather as
a model ini fo,'m thlan in zi qfr. The gioomy pessimisrn of evolu-
tionismi suelu as Nras Swinbumne's appeaied no more to, ChestertoAn's
optimism than did Tennyson 's. The peculiar musical caden.,,e of
Swýýinbiirne's. -versification. howevcr, faseinated him. and he adopt-
cdl the poet's rnetre with no small succcss. That lie feit the deca-
dent trend of riiodern Engilish literaturé in evident from bis burn-
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ing arraignment of the cultured enemies of "Penny Dreadfuls."
The subjeet is so, vital that I quote the essay to some iength:

«'If the authors and publishers of 'Dick Dead-Shot' and sucli
remarkable works were suddenly to niake a raid upon the educated
chass, were suddeniy to take down the ninmes of every man, however
distingnished, ivho wvas caught at a University Extension Lecture,
were to confiscate ail our novels and warn us to correct our lives,
we should be scriously annoyed. Yet they have far more right to
do so than we; for they, ivith ail their idiocy, arc nornial aiid we
are abnormal. It is flie moderni literature of the cducatcd, flot of
the uneducated, wliich is vicious and aggressively criminal. Books
recommending profligacy and pessimisin at which the highi-souled
errand boy wouid shudder l'le upon ait our drawing-roorn tables.

If the dirtiest odowncr of the dirtiest oldbookstall in Whiteeh.-pel

And with a hypocrisy so ludicrous ais Io he almost unipa-ralleled
in history, i-ve rate gutter boys for their iminoraiity at the very
tâne that we are discussing (w%%ith equivocal German professors)
whether morality is valid at ail. At thle vcry instant that we
curse the Penny Dreadicfiuls for exîeouraging thefts upon property,
we converse the proposition that ail propcrty is theft. At the
very instant we accuse it of lubricity and indecency, we are cheer-
fuiiy reading philosophies whichl glory iii iubricity and indecency.

t At the very instant that wc charge it with encouraging the young
to destroy life, we zarc placidly diseussing whether life is worth
preserving. "

The inuch discussed question of Chesterton's prescnt religions
tenets, I have purposely avoided. To cali him a non-Catholie
Catholic would be an unpardonable paradox, and yet his b2aud in
the world-wide tenets of the churcli is a fact beyond contradiction.
He maintains that Catholicisin is the oniy saîie philiosophy because
it is the only one by wvhich. nan caxi make a success of life. A

t contemporary lias compared Chesterton te a church bell which rings
other people into the dhurch but stays ont huxnself.

Chestertons first step on the iadder of fame was doubtless
his essay on "Broýwning," written at the request of John Morley.
He entered upon his theme wvith ail the pugnacity, ail the fear-
lessness and dynanie force of another Carlyle,-but, his pen is
smoother, his style more coherent, and his English more. readable
than bis great forerunner in the field of biography. Courage
aind originality are always attractive to the masses, but when they
corne ini the. garb o>f a ivit and a thinker they take the worid by
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stnrm. People wlio would uîever work tlirough, the lîigh-sounding,
intricate phrases of Tolstoi, iior peinetrate the lahyrinthine obscuri-
lies of Nietzsche anîd Maeterliaîek, read Chestertonî withi avidity. On1
the other liand, thinkers -w'lîo seoriied the îiiodern press for its
frivolity, souglît out the gerin of truth that lurk-ed in the seinitillat-
ing mass of Chesterton%' paradoxes. As lie hiinseif Nould say, he is
a success because lie lias failed. FIe lias failed to bc conventional,
when convention %vas expectcd; he bas failed to be dlignified, iv1îeiî
dignity scemed imperative; therefore, hie lias failed to be a failrre,
where fiailure seeîued certain.

Louis STERNER.

Zbe lflavat Quiestïon.

- UI, greatcst of political questionis confrontiing our Cabi-

ne Mnsesto-day is that of tîîe naval question. Keen
ineetlias lieen displayed throuffghout, tlîe country since

.Mr. Bordlen's departure for the Mer(tropolis of tlie Emn-
pire, anîd bis utterances were followed closely by Cana-

dians, bo discover somne dlue by whlîi our ?reniier's Naval
Poliey îîîight be formulated, whilst lie wvas in conféence wvith

the British Ministers; but ail to nîo avail.
The Premier made no definite statement other than to assure

the Governmeîît and the people of Great Britain that Canadians
liave the interest, welfare and safety of flic Empire at heart. Nor
lias any annouticenîent been inade since Mr. Borden 's return, other
tlian that Parliainent will be convened early in Novemnber, iii order
tîxat the Governinent's Naval Policy nmay be announced.

'Whatever may be that, poliey, it does seein tlîat if in reality
there is eminent danger fromn Germany, Canada shiould give (and
1 believe that it is ini harmony withi comimon opinion) inmediate
and cffective aid, in order that she may stand in the "prima aeies"
among the othei Dominions of the Empire whien the day of trial
arrives.

It would, inded, be hmuniliating to Canada if an Australian
or Ne.w Zealand Dreadnoughit were called upon te proteet her trade
with the far East from attack by the enemy.
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The question arises, of what nature should be this immediate
and effective aid? There is but one practical answcr to that ques-
tion: A direct contribution, amounting to the cost of two or three
Dreadnoughts of the latest type, to be built and manned by the
.Admiralty. [t would be nonsense to think for a moment that we
could construet these vessels iii Canadian yards and stili have the
aid, immecliate and effective. It Nwould be a year, at he very least,
before a shipyard could be established in this country capable of
constructing these slips and of providing the guns, armamexit, and
ail the equipinent wvhichi are the inost essential parts of sueli 'var-
ships; another year would have elapsed before the first Dread-
noughit could possibly lie launched. iFence, our aid would be far
from immediate and effective.

Iiaviing prùvided for the present by a contribution, ample
consideration eould bie given to the formulating of a permanent
Naval Poliey, whieh should bie in accordance 'ith the agreement
arrived at this suxumier hetween the British and Canadian Minis-
ters, and which wvould lie ait the same time agrecable to the Canadian
people. Tfle proper way of ascertaining whether thc policy would
bie agreeable to -the people wonld be to sulimit the question to them
by mneans of a general election, aftr the ent-ire policy had been ex-
plained iii an intelligible manner.

What permanent policy the Government will bring down we
do not know; but 1 hardly think a few suggestions iii this article
would bie considered as presuxnptuous.

In the first place, if we are to have a fleet it miust lie of a
certain size. iii order to offer ai permanent career to the officers
and men eugaged in the service. If oui' ficet is intendcd to be a
unit of the :Royýal Navy, its personnel should bie trained and dis-
eipliued under similar regulations to those already estabhished in
the Royal Navy, iu order to allow for both interehange and union
between the British and Dominion services; wvith the sanie objeet
the standard of vessel and arînament should be uniformi.

Iu regard to the number of vessels for wvhieh the. initial step
of our policy should nake provision, would depend upon how mudli
the Government thinks it could appropriate for thxat purpose; more-
over, our poliey should provide for a stipulated suni over and
above the cost of maintenance to be set aside annually for the en-
largement and perfcting of our navy.

0f course our coasts are very extensive, and near]y thrce
thousaud miles apart, which -%vould necessitate two distinct fleets.
''hxe report of the Admiralty B3oard of 1909D states: "Inx the opinion
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of tlie Admniralty, a Dominion Government desirous of crcating
a navy should aiiii at fo- -ning a distinct fleet unit, and tlie smallest
unit is one which while manageable iii time of peace is capable of
being used in its comnponent parts in timne of wvar.

It would be impracticable to maintain that a fleet is capable
of being uscd iii its comnponent parts, witx one section on the
Pacifie and the other on thc Atlantie coast. Tixerefore, our Naval
?olicy should eall foi' two unit fleets, each consisting, (as determined
by thie Adniiralty) of: "oneC armnoured cruiser of thec Drcadnought
type, three armourcd cruisers of the Bristol type, three unar-
moured cruisers, six destroyers and three submarines, with the
neeessary auxiliaries, sueli as depot and store shlips, etc., whieh
are not here specified. Suclb a fleet unit would be capable of action
not on]y iii the defence of the coasts, but also of flic trade routes,
and would bie suf fieiently powcrful to deal with small hostile squad-
rons should such, ever attexnpt to act iii its waters."

Uowvever, Canada sliould mnaintain complete autonomy of its
-navy, and only take part iii the emnlroils of tlie Empire that mighit
occur in tlic bodies of water bordering on lier coasts, but if in
such emibroils should a fleet unit of flhc Royal Navy lie present,
our fleet, ipso facto, would he at the disposaI of the Adiniraltýy,
and thie vessels should lie under tlie control. of thie naval commander-
in-chief of tic Royal Navy, and remiain so as long as thic engagement
continues iii the bodies of water bordering on our coasts.

Tlie above stateinent to soine inay scemi anti-imiperialist, how-
ever it will be found to bc far fromn il, upon giving tlic inatter ma-
ture thioughit.

If Canada defends lier end of hier trade routes, thiere is so
mucli less to he donc by tlie !Royal Navy. In thie event of a British
engagement iii fie Indian Oecan as iii the Meierna.it is
evident thiat Canada. would hc doing Grcat Britain a good turn
in pî'otetimg thie routes thiat are carrying grain from Canada to
the Mothier Country; no doulit, the aid would eventually amount
to more iii t.hc emd t1han it womld were Canada to despatei lier
navyv to take part in tthe emîgagemnemît in foreign waters.

If Australia., New Zealand and Southi Afriea followed the
same sleeme it would mneau flic incarnation of a systematie plan
of defending flic E mpire. Thie -Mother Country could despateli
reinforcemnents to whatever part of tlie Empire they iniglit lie
needed, and thus niaintain lier invincible snpremnacy for many
years yet to corne.

P. W. H.icxz.TT, '14.
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Cbe 3iitCrpreter*

We walk this earth with eyes but dimly seeing:
Man's 'vision bath been ciouded since the Sin;

Nor shall it elear again until the freeing
From this dense Prison we make habit in,

When, with the sphere of earth, its shadow, fleeing,
Leaves the soul shadowless and spirit-thin,

That ail the glow of Godhead, shining through,
May liglit the Vision in perfected view.

For, as 1 deemn, this earth, unto the holy
Whose sphere of being lies beyond our ken,

Is all compact of beauty, being soiely
A language whereiiu God wouid hoid -%vith men

Sweet converse, from the Vale of Melancholy
If so that Hie to bliss nay raise again,

On -wings of Ris outbreathiing poetry,
Ris children fali'n froin primai purity.

O, Nature bath a beanty past. expression
0f huinan art, for hirn -%hose eyes can see;

And each thing voices ail thixigs, through possession
As of an inward soul. of Deity,

Which ruas throughi ail the music-a procession
And endless flowing-forth-in-harmony

0f Godhead, (whereunto the whole is set),
Drenching each note with Love, tili honey-wet.

Have not yon trees a language clear]y spoken?
Is not each leaf a fiery tongue of prayer,

Wherc Love for love makes pieadinig? Yon unbroken
And smoothly-floNving swvard, wvhere noon lays bare

A burning heart in cooiest. verdure-token
0f latent Love forever giowing there-

Rath it no voice to woo the erring r?.ùe
'Whose discord Lov.- so fain wvouid toucli to grace?
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Lightly we tread the dust of our inawelling;
And yet, 'neath every atoin of the same,

Ail Love, the orbèd Godhead, is outwelling,
That we may kisstwith footfalls ail we name

When we name Beauty, Love, oe God:- clear spellig
0f glory, in the moted sunbeam 's flame,

Eaeh floating particle, that seemed so dim,
Glowvs to its heart, a world fulfilled with flim.

And herein lies an image of the poet,
'Who is of earth, but, floating in an air

0f golden inspiration, quiclxens to it,
And, kindled. througli with light, graws God-aware;

That so bis being, letting light drench through it,
Reflects a liglit to others, and doth share

With angels, though but dindy, that clear glance
Which ever secs of Love 'he conntenance.

Therefore I deern it is the poet's mission
In this, God 's court, to stand interpreter

'Tivixt Hum and man,, who reads ivith cloucied vision
The code of Love, and in its law doth err.

That codc is -%rit for ail vithi ecear precision;
But the Great i~ister 's language, for the slur

0f mortal sense o 'er-fine, needs one to stand
In toueh Nvith heavý,en and earth on either hand.

FRANx WATERS.
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a1 fo1otber's 5Letter

HAT school shal ive send our boys and girls to? is the
question the great army of fathers and mothers
throughout the country have to answer each year.
Those w~ho are not of the household of the Faith may
have soie dîfficulty ini answering this ail absorbing

question, but surely the Catholie father and raother will fnd,
the questi)a already answered in a satisfactory mauner. For

where should they send tbeir children to lie educated unless it ha
to the schools that are provided for them, where they flot only will
be taught the rudiments of the necessary "three R's," but W'here
they -w'il also be tauglit to, know, to love, and to fear Ahnighty
God.

A great deal lias been said and written on the subjeet of the
"Godless public sehool," and the danger therein fa'r the Catholie

child; ecd day one eau learn something new abouý the revolting
conditions obtaining in sornje of these sehools, where the naine of
God is neyer mentioned. It would seeni as if the public sehools
of to-day are being mnade the '<experimental fanms" for ail the
fads and foibles of scatterbrained mnen and women who, because
they have not the consolation offered by our I-oly Religion, have
to lind mneans of killing tinîe, -%lîich hangs very heavy on their
bands, by thinking up a lot of nonsense to lie practiced on the
minds of the children of tender years, very often to their e -eniasting
hanm. The world lias gotten along very nicely for centuries, and
it Nvas not, such a bad old world after ail, and children ha-ve gone
tbrough school and coliege w%ýithouit knowing that there wvas sucli a
term as sex hygiene. Our deai- hoiy nuns aue the good priests,
aye, aud our good fathers and inothers, relied on the grace of
God and the innocence of the littie ones to k-eep, thiem out of harm.
But now it is advocated on every side that sex hygiene must lie
tauglit in the sciîools in order to preserve the nation in the future.
What is the resuit? Siinpiy this, that in sone localities conditions
have beconXe revoiting ini the extrenie; littie children of tender
yjears have become wiser than their graudmnothers without having
their wisdom and character. In a certain city not long ago the
writer had the privilege of being present at a meeting of the Board
of Education for the public schools, where a member of the niedicp.1
staff of the B3oard submitted a report as to the result of an investi-
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gation lie hiad just voîîîpleted axnong eidrein bhtween the ages of
7 and 12 attezîdiîig the publie schools. Lt was truly appalling to
listen to conditions as lie fouxîd thiem. and a shuddcr ivent through
those present.

The wrte isead a vonversation witli a ('atholie lady who lias
been teaching lu the~ publie sehools of this saine eity for over 35
years. Wheii aslied as to the merits of the publie school for Catho-
liec bidren she replied without hiesitatiozi: "After teaching 35
years iii the publiv sehools 1 have no hesitaneyv in saying thiat the
public sehool is no pla-tcc for tlie Catholic' ehild "'

Followv the Catholie child throughi the higli school and uni-
versity, and you ivill flnd that, danger folloivs ils footsteps. The
colleg7e aîd uuiversify professor of to-day in neryevery case is
either an athieist. or if lie 'helirves iu the existenr.e of a God, it
is a half-hearted helief at liest. and his thieory of life is to follow
the dietates of pleasursR. lie helieves. and of course believing lie
tries to convinc all ivlin eone umder his influence, that the greatest
sin one rail commit is in lieing found out.

We have scen case-s whrvoung nien and young wornen of
our Faitit who were uieir ftue influence of wise Catholie teaelhers
throughi granx-nar and college course, and witli this splendid start
enter a so-called zuon-scetariani universit-y zt an a..ge whien yen
would rcasonaly Ilhin- li he mire prof aginst ail attacis on their
religion, and yeft despit.' all this tlewvill leave thlaf univcrsity
taiuited wifh irreligion and indifferentisin.

If this ean happeu Io the yoting mnan ;and the young woman
ivhcse ideas should lie iell fornued. ehalcance lis fhe eluild whio
has zuover for one houir heeîî given the opportunity of eoniig under
the influence of Catholie -traelers?

It is enougli te make o11e siutdcr fo think- of ilic terrible ac-
ceunit Itse parents will he c.-lled on one day Io render. Abic the
pitifuillyv %veak excuses tie-y vwiil uiak'., why tliey do not selld «Mary
or Joli to pzirisli schonl! The Sisters -are net up-to-date in their
unethod of tecihing. licy are hichind the tiuncs, etc-. izî fact any
excuse -%vill do. Por deluded eraue.théy will even try to,
e-xcuýe the stand tipy take against, tlic (athohire svhol by s ying
they theinselves nrec nînpetent te oa, theàr chidreni ail tlicy
should kîoiow about tizeir r.')iginza; i7i short, they thnimore of pub-
lie opinion than thev do of thli,5.ilv.-tioni of thrir oiviu znd fheir
elildren's inuneortal souls.

There ivas a timt' iiip if lichnoveil the Catholic fathier and
nieLler to look, after the spiritual, t"-'iing of th eli hld: thiat. wvas in
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the days when Catholie schools and eolleges -sere scarce in the land,
b)ut to-day there* is f0o neeessity for the Catholie parent to, assume
ail of tluis awful respozîsibility, witlî so many splenidid Catholie
sehools andielvv ail over the land hiaving a standinig in thle
educa«,tional world s,--eoiid to iioiie and superior to a great many.

rruose of lis who are so Iliind a-, to think our chidren ivill not
reeeive a proper seeular traiining li the Catholie school should at
Ieast remnieiber flice ivords of IIoIy \Writ: "What shall it profit a
manx if ho gain Jhe wvhoIe wôrId and lose Ibis immortal soul"'; they
should also reinemibex- whiat our Divine Savlour said: "Suiffr littie
eh idren to toine uîito 'Me. fox-bld thein not, for of sueh is flhe Kiuig-
domn of fleaveii."

And vel foi- inuc %%orldlv reasons w'e taxuper day biy day with
the pure- souls of the littie ons, and we expose thern to ail sorts
of dangors.

It hehooves then tiie Cathiolie father and mother ta put off
the f.alse shanis of the world. ani even thoug-h they may iii their
ignorance tlximmk that litie 'Mar3- or little Johin ihl not be up to
file standard required by the seeular sehool Board if they send
thezii to the parishi sehool, of one thing they xnay be assured, and
that is their dezir little boy and girl will hear nothiug durin- tîle
Iiours spent in tile crare of the dear Sister %who is teaiehing them.
butwa is wibc, aand holy and good. Aiid -w'hen they leave the
parish sehicinl. d*rfaishion;ablh* niother, ' lil-. lave social-aspirations
for your dauffhter. lie assuredi tlhat t.he cuvent training lea-c an
iniprint cin your claughiter*s rharzivIer and a finish to lier riauners
thrat ezau neyevçr lie arqmuired in aity fashionable seiiîinary ii elharge
of the Misses So alla So.

An(]de<Icr fî-nlii fater of Johin, lie assurcd that wvhxem he
Ic.aves zumny ane of our splvendid colleges or universities under
the cuire of the Olilates. the .Jcsils. or auy ane of our in-dny splen-
did taligOrders. lie xvili 1wp able to face life fully equipped.
ta ine(t ami] combat àlldifulis
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A WELCO«.IE AND A WISFL

lIn a new garb, aîîd with a staff largeiy iwwi, Vol. 15 of tne
Rcvici nakces an initial bow to its friends. Mauy of its editors
who ivork-ed so faithfiul]y durirîg the year 1911-12. ;ind whio contri-
butcd so materially to wliat(-ver success it eiujoyed. are witli us no
niore,--they bavé~ gene forth frorn the' portais of AliaMater iute
the great world beyond, Io pursue t.ir respective avoeations, te
tread vitli thie lighl. and joyoii step of youthi fle lallorinus pithi,
whbieh leïads te faine and fortunie. We tiîauk thein for tlieir efforts
ini cur behaif, and we wishi thenmi iii thec future the fuilest rcaliza-
tion of tlîeir liopes- aitd ;îspiratiouîs. To thosi. w~ho -withi alacrity
coine forwiard teo take iliir places. aiid grace zlir hiumble pages
w%,itl thie hcst produets of tlurir literary endcavour, we accord a
inost lîearty welroine.

Work-iug tog-ethe»r. ]et otir ajîn lx' te fully inaintain and even
e-xeeed the high standard set by our predcrssers, until, perchance,
,we place Ille Pucririw within sighit of that bappy goal wliere the
'<0w]l" was wont te perch ini sereneand undisputcd supreinacy, at
the vcry pinnacie of Canadian anid Axnericaîî college journalisin.
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REMARKAI3LE TRIBUTE TO CATI{OLIC EDUCATION.

Dr. Max Pain, an emniuent non-Catholie jurist of Chicago, bas
recently made two rcmarkable donations: one of fiva- scholarships
in the Catholie TUnivcrsity at WVashington, the other of a chair of
journalisrn in the University of Notre Darne, Indiana.

Dr. Pain had for sorne tirne coxsidcred rnaking lus donations
to somle of the great secil-ar universities, but finally rceognized the
fact that greater good would bc z-ccornplislied by assisting Catholie
institutions. In a letter to Cardinal Gibbons ho says hoe lias ar-
rived at this conelusion because lie believes that the nation iu order
to solve the great problcmns which confront it. to secure its liberties
and happiness, inust have its conscience quickened to a sense of
its respoiisil)ilities by means of religious education, that the spirit
of religion must id a permanent place in its thlouglit and con-
duet, both in public and private life. "The Catholie churcli,"
sa.ys Dr. Pani, "stands for authority, for goverunent, for the
rights of tlie indivîdual and for the righits of property, and these
are the chief elements that entar into individuai and national happi-
ness; it bas the largest number of communicants of any religious
institution in the countrýy; it bas the opportunity of rnouldi;îg char-
acter, developiîîg the intelligence and ereating a proper sense of the
duties and responsibilities of citizenshlip. îîot oluly amlong these who1
are citizens at the present moment. but aînongst the millions who
will corne froin other lands, seeling better opportaunities and more
favourabie icoxîidi'iotis of life."

Thxis is the first large individual. reeognition of our Catholie
universities by a source exterior Io the ehurevh; hience Dr- P,,rn's
gift, and bis reasons tixerefor, are wor tly of profowid r<efetio'i,
net oiily by our own people whio som(tinies stîcor at our educational
efforts and send the-ir children to sevular inîstitutins. but also by
mcei of wcalth Catholic anid noxCah lie, ose publie spirit and
patriotisin haive pronipted large donations to editration, none of
whiclî, however, lis reaelAed a Cathohlie eolle.ge or iiiiiversif y. This
splendid example of a îozi-Cathnhie whio bias uin leunstowards
our eiuîrecb. whn chocs neot evecu wishi to bie rniisidered a philan-
tlîropist. but whin feels lie liais olbligations in the, nation ini the dis-
posi of blis wea-lth.,-,nd after e.ireful consideration lbas decided that
Cathohic college.s are the monst suitable recipients of bis bounty,
should bie ain inispiration to other moen of mens, not only lu the
United States but in our own dear Canada.
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Coine-ident with the bcgininin.g of atiother acadernie year the
"es -editor agaili resumiies luis onerous taskî.

To hlmi will coi for perusal duriigi e iisuing year con-
temporary publieations froin every part of this vast continent,
caeh containing ifs iunnuierous contributions, and special efforts froni
the bands of enmbryo journalisis.

Tliat li.e wvil continue to pleasantly anticipat(' the rce(wiiug of
old acquaiiîtanccs in the field of college journalistie endeavor is
most certain and at flic saine tirne extend a cordial grcetig to
those publications thiat have iu the past failed to reaeh iis sanctuin.
It slial likcewîse bc bis eiideavor to express. insofar as eoinpeteney
will permit, his observiations in a, fair and impartial inuaner.

Likeivise it is flie sicere hiope of the writer bliat the ideals
xlîicell guide tbe literary efforts; of the varions college publica-
tions înay not suifer ahiandonnient because of the apparcntly ini-
surmnountable difficulties whieh. render so lah)orious tlicir puiblica-
tion, but rallier tlhat the close of the secndf scînester niay fixud eaci
perfcctcd ho a higlier standard thau inost sanguine liopes w'ould
have pe'rmiittecl ils publishiers to autieiliate.

Thr f,»r.t exehiange to reacli ouur sanctuin and couinuand tbe at-
tention of ii editor was our old zind niost higbly esteeiiied con-
tenporary. the Notre Dame Çhaqtc Tlue lamentation whIichi its
coluinis contaiîî l)ecaise of tlic alinuost irreparalile loss sustainied
througli flic graduationî of ifs best voîîtrihutors se'm ill-advised.
S3eidomn indecd bave wce rend an initial muinber whiiclî could coin-
parc fiavorably with tlie first Septvînbcr nuniher of the ScholasUc.

An. uwusnially wehi %written article in The Civilian, enhitle.d
The Curreîîey Brandi of tlîe Finance Departmnt, should be rcad
by all Caniadian shudents of Econoinies.

Weregret exc-eediz-tgly that bbec deferred arrivai of nuany
Septeinher numbers precludes tuie possibility of reviewing their
contents before nest inonîi.
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mlbat ta reab

- ~ wbere ta ý3Ct it.

Mr. C. Rxohuisoii iii the Contemyorary Revicwv writcs a highlly
instructive an tiele on "Sehoohunasteirs iii Ancient Greece.'> LuS
infor mation eomes froin thc ost authoritative source, tha.t; is. old
tablcts une îrthed froîn the ruins of aincient eities. The M2\iletans,
liec daims, hiad an elaborate systein of schools ini which. they took
great pride. Thiese w'ere uiudcr the> control of an anîîually eleeted
bodly of hionorary officiais kniowii as "Roi Paidlonioînoi,- the
guardiaxi of the children. Thiese schools wtcre supported elitirely
by vohuiitary subseription froîn the wealthy citizeus. lHe relates of
a tal)let, unearthied in Asia Miuior near the site of the ancient city
of «Miletus on which "the iinscripf.iou.," quotiug Mr. Robinson,
<c conissts of a long deerce t.hanking a geilerous donor nained
Bur-leoîos for a sulil of 60,000 dracinas %wieh lie lias givcu for edu-
catiouial purposes and also prescribing how it is to be apportioned.
It is to, be iî'vested and the interest of it is to be spent partly in the
paynient of te«cluers' salaries. while the reinainder is set apart;
fer the ecsl ahlislinmeut of a grandieulde festival iwitli sports,
processionis. .-aerifires ani the distribution of tle fiuish of the animal
vietinis. It was tlecided ilhat the firnd would provide eigit. addi-
tional teaechurs and four instruetors. four of wlhoîu were to, be
sclioohnastcrs and four instructors of gymnasiies. "

13y e.oinparing tlie presmnt incthmis of instruetion 110w in use in
our scehools, and i.lose ini use in th(- Juays o? Eudemîos, it inust be
said tliat; in spite of ail thie centuries %vliicl intervene, they are
vastly siinilar. Mr. Robinisonî s article is writteiî iii a very simple
style, one %vliei rcally hielps au unfamniliar readler of things an-
eient.

The Ainericani P)cvict of Vicz-iic us publishes a very uîeat ar-
ticle on "Working One's Way Tlîrough, College." The author,
Josephi Elliier, lias studied six institutions: Princeton University,
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Princeton, Newv ersey; Grizmneli College, Grinneli, Iowa; Colorado
College, Colorado Springs, Colorado; Randolph-Macon, Asliland,
Virginia; Beloit Coflege, l3eloit, Wisconsin; and Dartmouth Col-
lege, Hanover, New Hampshire. Some of these are big colleges,
some are small, but there is work to bo found for almost any stu-
dent who cares to 'hustle" to help pay his term buis. A student
who wvrites 1o a college president asking if there is any chance of
his helping out bis supply of ready cash by working after lectures,
invariably receives thie amswer, 'Yes." li nany cases, the student
is left to look ont after himself, but in soîne places where stu-
dents are in a habit of practising tbis econoniy, tle authorities
have establislted employment bureaus. These bureaus are in charge
of practical buisiness meiî wmo give thoir whole lime to the work.
A student -%vill. register bis naine and qualifications and wben a cail
for belp is reeeived the secretary consuits bis Dles and finds the
man best suited for the position.

Some people who have nover heard of students working their
way ilirougli tollege will ask, <'What can a young raan do beyond
regular employmeut?" To aîîswer this, lot it bo said thaI in Prince-
ton there is a fellow, a decent chap, too, who peddles hot choco-
late, pretzels and sandwiches to bis fcllows. Timere is such em-
ployxnent Io bo had as tending furnaces, wasling (lishes, gardon-
ing, and noing lawns, w'bitew'aýshiing. beating carpets, helping
ivith houseeleaning. washing windows and wvaitng on table. Last
year thc 'vorking stiit,.s of Colorado college eariied neariy $13,000.
0f course in the bigger towns there is more deinand for students.
lIn t'it big <olleges whlmih arce situahvd in srnall towvns, like Prince-
ton, the %worhing student must inv'ent wvork. lit imust be said,
however. llwt: iii eollegeà towns likce Grinneli, Ileloit and Ashland,
the residtumts who require casiial belp ivili only ciinploy students,
and this ,gO(-s In show how cariiestly the puiblic in geiieral favors
a working student.

lIn Princeton, espeeizilly. the students invent uork. Tbero
are more aetivîties direc*tly as.,oriated %ithl zand eatering bo the
students. Eaeli student cilb inust ]lave ils aceoun1ta-nt, stewards
and secretarýy. Tlhese mon are pairl not in cash but iu frec board
for these (Iubs consist chiefly of eating places. The Daily Prince-
tonian, wbieh is owned and inanagedl h-y students, earns $400 or $500
a year for each of ils mniagers. hiesides giving wvork t'ý helpers.
Many studenfis wvite football, hasemali and campus «'dope" for the
cit.y shoots, and others of a literr.ry turn of immd write special
articles for tle Sundalzy papers. Stenographers and typists seli
type.written copies of lectures to those w'ho wvish to keep a botter
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tab on the classes. Some students, give music lessons, wvhile one
enterprising poung person undertook to act as tonsorial artist to
those who chose to patronize hirn. One year a Princeton senior
organized the Princeton Transfer Co. to handie student baggage,
while six others undertook to keep one's clothes mended, pressed,
and cleaned, for $12 a year. They made money, too.

Mr. Ellner lias evidently put no litIle time on his subjeet, for
lie sho-ws, very truly, too, how liard some young men work for an
education. Truly we should not, be surprised to hiear that; Mr.
Eliner spent years in cPlkge so that hie could success£ully describe
a life sudh as thîs, fromi the inside.

tR1non1ç tbe fI1aga,3rn1ez.
Once more we are about to comimence the varied activities of

tIe seliolastie ycar. The magazine-reviewer w'ifl endeavor, to the
best of his abulity. ite render soine profit«able services Io his readers.
Hie lias ofteii hecî imipresscd 1W the numbur of "mnute Miltons'
contained 1between the covers of the magaiiy.zines. J111d lie flifds that
many good articles are neot rcad because of tIe stiiuets' ignorance
as to wliore thiey are to lie found. This, then, wil! lie our special,
care,-the Iocating of magazine artieles whichi mient reading whe-
ther f'r Iiteirary, scientifie or iiews value.

&ù ti ic i can is ai paper of standard excellence, wlmich.
can lie read witli benefit biy ail. Ils artieles are praetical but with
enougli of the tlworetical einent in1c theo iuterest thc university
mnan. A reent numnher remninds ius that the struggle between armer-
plate and shieil is stili on. Just Mien wve lelievedl our drcadnioughts
invuluzarable to torpedo attaek we read of the wondferful torpedo
constructed biy Commodore Daivis of the U. S. _Navy. Thjis torpedo
carries ail 8-indli gun. At the instant of impact an 8-inel sheil
is expelled w'ith t muzzle velocity of 1,000 ft. per second. This
velocity is sufficient to send the she.il iIroughi to thc ship's hold
before explosion. Thc Scicnfifie tells us that the University of
Southern Califoniia lias establislied an automoifle science course.

The Civilian should bo rend by O. U. students for more reasous
than one. Il is the mouili-piece of the Civil Service Service of
Canada, and contains muel useful information concerning the
activities of the various depaninients of tInt important body. It
contaîns, mnoreover, upon its list of correspondents, a numnber of
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writers of no nican attainnients. With its G. R's., and its Silas
Weggs, îind a host of other literary lights contributing, the popu-
larity of Tite Civilian is easily understood. Under the caption,
"Canada's Pire Brigade," a recent nuinher dcscrlbes th-ý work of
the Government fire rangers in our vast foresis.

The August nuniber of The Rosary M agazine cont-ains a beauti-
fui descriptive essay on "The Route of Cortez" from Vera Cruz
to the City of Mexico. lleadig it, one cannot fail to be imnpressed
with a scene of the bcauty of M-exic-an panoramas, the sublimity
of Mexican churches, and the fa-.sciniation of Mexican cities. An-
other article iii the saine nuxuber, "The Roman Cities of Southeru
France,*" w'hile it is mnainly historical, yet tends to accentuate in us
that "wanderlustl' whichi is the birthright of the E xîglish race.
Tnterestiug Catholie romances and excellent illustrations add to
the attractiveness of this magazine.

lThe University Mlonthly is the publication of the Alumiii As-
sociation of Toronto Ujniversity. A recent nuinber dlaims freedom
of speech in colleges as the riglit of univcrsity professors. But
nothing should be said -iiih miglit diminishi the prestige of the
university. The university professor should "err on the side of
seif-restraint rather than on. fie side of licence." "The Evil of
Religions Indifferentisn"' is a timiely article in Tite Ave Maria.
The writer eleverly terms fuis indifference "«a kind of soul-paraly-
sise î, ad lie does not over-estimate itfs importance when lie says
that it is the strongest force -%viich the ehurch will be called upon
f0 eonteud against in the immediate. future. 'Materialismn and the
desuitorýy reading of superfieial litcrature are the ascribed causes
of indifferenitism.

"The poor we always haewith uls." Yet sonie forget this in
their prospcrit.y. Extension, however, strives to keep us posted
upon the iieeds of our poorer brcthren. It is the organ of the
Catholie Churcli Extension Society, wvhichi is doin g suchi a great and
noble work in carrying the Gospel even to tlic humblest a.nd poorest
hanilets. "Inu the 'Melting Pot" is an article in the September
.Extension which deals withi the condition of the Italians lu Arnerica.
Mn-Ieh information regarding Italian traits and prejudices can be
gleanied froml this article.

To those who would keep -abreast of the tide of Catholie activi-
fies the world over, -we readily recommiend Ame(r-ica, a Catholie
weekly review. N,,ot only itb the condition of the ehurch in different
parts of the world chronieled, but topics of educational , sociologi-
cal. literary and economie interest are ably treated. Ainerica is
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noted for its bold and firm stand in ail questions of justice or of
morals. It conducets an unrelenting literary campaign against al
modern follies and against the enemies of MothLer Chiurcb. A
recent number informs us that the Italian Govemnment bas not;
kept its promises to the Vatican. Apropos of the present situation
in the IBalkans, it is interesting to read in Arnerica that the new
U. S. Minister to Greece is a Canadian by birth, a native of Prince
Edward Island. He is Hon. tJacob Gould Sehurman, president of
Corneli University.

The Educational Zeviezv is published in St. John, N.B. It
deals wNithi matters of interest to, sehool teachers.

Mclssager de Marie anîd The Caniadian IMcssc-?ger are, two ex-
cellent littie Catholic monthiies. Tite Leader is ail attractive child-
ren 's magazine, published by the Paulist Fathers.

llv orurnu Cemporum flores.
Mr. J. J. Kennedy, a nmember of last year's graduating class,

and well hnowvn in intercollegiate football cireles, bas reeeived a
professorship at the college, and wvi1l teach, in the collegiate course.

0f the class of '12 Mes£srs. Iluot and Rice have entered the
Grand Seminary, MJonitreal; Messrs. Guindon, Glaude and Des-
champs have entered thic local Semiîîary, wvhu1e Mr. WVxu. Lebel lias
decided to pursue bis course aloîîg miedical lines.

Dr. Hermbert J. Sullivan, '06, bas takeil for. his life partnem
Miss Anui Majoi Harris, of Hiamilton. Tlîcy will reside at flain-
ilton, where Dr. Sullivan bias a large practice. Congratulations.

Dr. J. M. Lajoie, '07, bas joined the ran«ks of the beniedicts,
taking for his better hiaif Miss Julia Anin WVýoînuek of St. Paul,
Minnesota. The Ricviciv joins in w'ishuîîg Dr. and Mms. Lajoie a
full measure of connubial bliss.

On JuIy 21, in St. Mary's Cbiurclb, Lindsay, Ont., 11ev. A. B.
Côé '08, wvas raised to the dignity of the priestbood by his lordship

Bisbop O'Coninor.
Rev. J. Arthur Houle, who wvas ordaiued priest during the

montb of July, is at present stationed at St. James' Rectory, Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

The engagement is announced of Lionel Jeron, M.A., to Miss
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Ferrier, of Chicago. Joron wias a member of the ehampionship
teami of 1907.

Messrs. Joe Goodwin, '04, and J. Corkery, '08, have been
called to, the Ontario Bar. Congratulations.

The Roviewo wishes to extend its syxnpathy to Mr. Louis J.
Rehoe on the death of his esteemed inother. R.I.P.

Rev. Fatiier MeCauley lias recently been appointed P.?. of
Fallowfield as successor to Father Foley, w~ho bas gone to fr11 an
important position on the staff of the Catholie record of London,
Ont.

11ev. Father l3rownrigg lias been transferred from Richmond
to Osgoode.

11ev. Dr. O'Gorman takes Father l3rownrigg's place at Osgoode,
11ev. J. Ainsborougli goes to M\ayo, P.Q., and 11ev. 2U. T. O'Neil
takzes Fallier Ainsboroughi's place as eurate at Almonte.

11ev. Fathier Campbell, of St. Raphiael's, a noted aluin-
nus. preaelhcd the annual English retreat. Pallier Campbell loft a
dccp impression upon the students by bis learned and cloquent
discourses.

The follow'ing alumni took in the Quieeîi 's-Ottawa gaie here
on Oct. 5:-

11ev. Geo. Prtidhioiiine, Gloucester.
11ev. J. P. fl-arrington, Eganvifle.
R ev. R.. Pa«rey, Lanark.
11ev. A. Reynolds, Renfrew.
R e v. D). M\acDonald. Glen Robertson.
11ev. R1. ]Salligan, Kingston.
11ev. R. O. Filiatreanit, Aylmer.
Mfr. Chas. Ginty, of Lockport, N.Y., a former studeut, was an

interested spectator at the liamilton-College game at Hamnilton.
Messrs. D. Breen, '10, NVrn. Breen, '11, Chas. O'Oorrnan, '10,

M. O 'Gara, '10, and I. J. R-ice, '11, theologieal. students at the
Grand Seminary, Montreal, paid a visit to their Aima Mater on
their returu trip.

Messrs. Thos. Costello, Louis Côté, Francis Higgerty, James
McDonald aud fl-arvey Chartrand have returned to Toronto to
resume their studios.

The following were visitors at the University duriug the past
imonth :-

11ev. Father Portier, St. Sauveur Parish, P.Q.
11ev. Fathier J. J. Macdonell, Cornwall.
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Rev. Father J. MacDonald, Kingstori.
11ey. Father J. O'Dowd, Chelsea.
11ev. Father Geo. O 'Toole, Cantley.
11ev. Father P. Fay, South Mardi.
11ev. Father T. J. Sloan, Chapeau, P.Q.
Rev. Father D. Reaume, Gananoque.
11ev. Dr. MeNaliy, Almonte.
11ev. Father P. S. Dowdall, Eganville.
11ev. Father J. J. Quilty, Douglas.
11ev. Father W. Cavanagh, Corkery.
11ev. Father- J. A. Meehan, B3elleville.
11ev. Father M. Meaglier, Marysville.
Very 11ev. Canoni Corkery, Pakenhani.

Mr. Win. J. Cullen, of Meredith, N.H., a wealthy business
man, a former student of the "University, and a resident for many
years of Ottawa, died suddenly at Marlboro Hospital of blood
poisoning. Sine leaving Canada Mr. Cullen interested himself
mueli in Maynard town affairs, and for the last fée years was
chairman of the ivater board. H1e made his xnoney in the lumber
business. -He was 37 years of age, and leaves a wife ana thiree
sisters.
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Shall we go one better this year?
Last year wviIl go dowin as one of the most suecessful and

prosperous in the annais of college sport. lIt probably ranks next
to that eventful chantpionship, year, 1907. lit rnight well *be
called the "runiiers-up year," for in ail three major sports in
which we participatcd, our representatives fought their wvay into
the semi-finals, only to have the palm of victory snatchied away
at the last moment.

The football championship wvas not decidled uintil the last haîf
of the final league gaie, and it is even yet hinted that it iras
flot decided until the moment of Gilmour's notorious interpretation
of the "yard i'ule." It is said that officiais this year will ail
carry a bit of boot lace iii case another sueh contingency should
arise. The hockey season rolled around and fournd College play-
ing off with McGill for the trophy. They were fairly and de-
cisively beaten in these contests. Baseball next claimed public
attention. College showed their class by easily defeating every
team in the league. Owing, hiowevcr, to certain internai trouble
the league w-as temporarily disorganized. Just the other day the
officiaIs ordered College to play Pastixnes, and the winuers to phay
Y.M.C.A. As luekl would have it about hialf the College regulars
were in Hamilton pla.ying Tigers. Nevertheless, with a scrub teain
they managed to carry the tattered yet hionored garnet and gre-y
banner to victory iii the first, gaine. Thie second gaine found thein
fatiguei., and without a, substitute pitcher. However, theyv held
the fresh and well-conditioned Y. boys to a 2-1 score. It iras
a great display of nerve and gameness, but these alone could not
cop the pennaut. Thus did College just miss being classed aînong
the champions of 1911-1912.

Mtany expressed the opinion that after such a hard luck year
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College would be discouraged and disheartened. Let flie many
step forward now and answer the question. <'Does College appear
discouraged and afraid for the coming athietie year?" Not by a
long shot. Prom the lethargy and intertia of the summer monflis
they have emnerged as active and alert athietes, only waiting for
the wvhistle to, blow, so that once ýagain they may display that
gameness and never-say-die spirit so, eharacteristie of ftie wearers
of the garnet and gray, wliether ou the gridiron, ice or diamond.

MBASBALL.

The City League championship -%vas decided on Sept. 28, when
College affer trimming Pastiies, were defeated by Y.MV.C.A. iii
one of the most evenly contesfed games of the season.

College were inaferially weakened by the absence of Killian.
Cornellier, Gillespie and Sheehiy,-all regulars of last year. Plahiff
-a substitute of last year-was on the molind for both gaines.
and considering everything, he pitched wvonderful bail, striking
out eiglit men. Poulin and Renaud mnade their bats moan on a
couple of occasions, flie latter driving ont a couple of two-baggers.
Twvo costly errors wvere marlicd up to the credit of Doran, while
Lacey had an excellent chance of tieing up the second gaine, but
lie sailed int the home port witli ftc speed of a badly delapidated
schooner, and tlic inspector with the rnask and big glove ea.-;Iy
caused hirn to sinkz ouf of the scoring colume. A big feature of
the game w~as Fabe Poulin 's oratorical harangue to Umpire Payne,
concerning eâch and every play.

D3 y innings:

College.......2 2 O 1 3 0 0-8 9 1
Pastimes..........00100 2-5 1 1

R.H. E.
College...........00000 0-1 5 2
Y.M.C.A...........001000-2 8 1

INTBRMTJRAL LEAGUE.

Once again our old frien.3 lias corne into existence. Each yea'e
it pops up, but towards fthc erd of the season if is usually lost sight
of, flie boys sliowiiig good f asta in their preference for a pleasant
affernoon. in flic sitting rooin insfead of a gruelling hour's work
on fthc liard sod. The lîntermural should be encouraged, for if aets
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as a farming ground for flrst team. The rudimentary prineiples
are here tauglit to the recruits, who, have visions of one day asso-
eiating with the dite of the football world. The league bas the
advantage, of observing but few cules; the deeisions are generally
rendered according to the "pull' of the various captains with the
referee. But wihall ifs peculiarities and singular characteristies,
the league serves a good purpose and who can tell but that some
of ifs inembers of this ycar will at a future date render valuable
assistance to (ttava, ini puUling down an Intercollegiate champion-
ship.

HAMILTON (16) - COLLEGE (7) - SEPT. É8, 1912.

The rugby scason -was offieially opened 'when College jorneyed
Io Juingletoivn for an exhibition gaine, in whieh they were defeated
hy the foregoing score.

The Ottawa line proved too light to wtithstandl the terrifie on-
siaughts headed by Ishester, Wilson and McýIFarlandl. The men
cornposing the Tiger front hiad an advantage of 23 pounds ecd
on fli-r opponents. The C'ollcge youngsters shoivcd their lack of
experience in Mec flrst quarter and before they recovered the "Ani-
iun.ls"' had gathered in 12 points. Ilaîniltoni in flic opcning spasm
also lad the advantage of a heavy wind which -'vas not, so evident
in thec latter part of the gaine. *When once our creiv bit their stride
tlxey more than lield their oivn, as is apparent from the faet tIat
our hays outscorcd flic hated cnemy 7-4 in the final thrce quarters.
There is lio getting around the faet thbat the tAýmbitious CityV teain
have a wonderful bacrk division. They undoubtedly had it on us
lu that quarter for Mallet exihited excellent judgnient in bis kic.k-
ing, whule Corînellicr imas booting for distance, and niakiug it in-
possible for Gilligian and Nagle f0 get up with the bail.

The plaiy throughiout consisted o! two doivns and a ptint, varied
hy an outzide kirk or -a e.r.ss-.ross. College, bad deeided to -.ttempt
n trick plays, and Tigere had not, their more coxnplicated systein
in a fit condition to, work upon. so bot.h sides eontentcd tliemselves
wvit h straight football. The jungle boys erossed our Uine twice,
their otixer points rcsulting froin 'rouges. Meorie. as re-
sponsihie' for the only Ottawa. sirore. Gilligwn liftcd a bigh punt
fon Mr-Içrlvey!. -xho fumbled, and Mar-. feUl on it as savagely as a
negro zitt-chis; awafennelon.

Silver Quilty was thie saine battering rani as of old and dividecd
hionors foi Ilie star perforinine wçithl Sulliva-n whbo played tie gaine
of bis career. Ilarrington vas all that, cnuld be dleàred in tLe
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firat hiaif, but was badily ineapacitated in the final period by a closed
eye. Shecby was as daring as ever, and will undoubtedly pull
off some vvild plays this season. MeCoimaek seems f0 have the
goods, but ivas not worked mueh. Killian is the same nifty ]ittle
quarter and took good eare of the signais. Gilligan and Nagle per-
formed in grctat style on the liue, and had the crowd on ifs feet
when they shot througli the air and puiled down the unsuspeeting
foe.

The treatment the team received was ail O.K., and the whole
trip was voted a decided success.

N.B.--Lawirence Landriau was unable to participate owing to an
injured -wTist.

QUEEN'S (20) - OTTAWA& (20).

The opening of the Intereollegate in Ottawa was a decided
farce. The two feanis, hiav;ug, been unable t0 agree upon officiais,
left the selection t0 'MeGihi, %vho sent two hopeless specimens of
ineffleiencyv, eveil worse than tlie pair who handled the Toronto
game liere ]ast ycar. Forbes and Malcolm were the names of the
poor unfortunates, who were foreed f0 display sneb gross ignor-
ance, such pitiftil indecision and sucli an abuse of authority
before a crowd of about 5,000. Thpt wholc -,,".e wvas hopelessly
spoiled hyv the boys froni Old MGl.It wvas uscees f0 indulge
in tnirk- pinys Iwc.ause Forbes couldn't uderstanu< thein and con-
tinuaillY cald thern hack. is cye failed hum utter]y iwhen it came
to dlecidiîig the nuinher of yards given ai m,". In a word ho turned
the who]e gamie into a burlesque. the greatest fiasco ever st-aged lu
t.his city. Thp offly receniing feature -%vas himsclf, because even
flie most piesiimisti e nuldn'it suppress a ]augh at his inferpretation
or ralther inisinterprcétation of the rule hok.i which ho always held
in his band and regularly consulted.

The bail played %vas ponr. for no play could get underway
'nithout heing slopped by Fiorbies' -whistc, ivhich was sounded con-
tinuaIlly. Queen's su-rprised flie crowd who had expected f0 Sce
a weak and uneonditioixed team reprcsenting the tricolor. Ho-w-
'er. contrary to eNppeltations. they presented a formidable front,

and tog-ether wvith lla7lt.t's kiel<ing they miade a most creditable
showng. oll -vêwre eompleteily dernoralized when Quilty was

ruled out of tlit ganie after a few minutcs- of play. This by the
-%ý vas on-o was rats lnces orQit vsgit
of no onceofT Frst w greartlers, otQ u st agit
football wiffh Cornellier ouit.punt.ing Hazlett. The tac.li-ing was
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rather pour, and neither tcam seemed capable of gaining any yards
through, the other's line. Queen's went over for a touch on a
pretty piece of play by "«Pa-t" Kennedy, but College sent Killian
over the line shortly after. Cornellier twice punted over the
fence, and Killian dropped a pretty goal, leaving the haif-time score
11-8 for OttaNva. The second haif was a continuai wrangie between
players and referee. After every tackle there %vas a delay until
the taled man -%as revived. After College had been forcedl to
rouge three tries, Queen's w'ent over for a try which they con-
verted. Hiazlett's k-icking broughit their score up to 20. Coilege
foreed Erskine Io rouge three limes, and then Sheehy broke away
for the disputed toucli which Killian convertcd, thus evening the
score. Sheehy was; onside -%when Killian attemptedl bis ki-ek, and

")c"fairly grabbed the sphere out of Pound's hands and
started for the line. 'Malcolmn, howcver, did mot know it ivas an
onside kzick, and blew bis -%vhistle. The dark-haired youtb con-
tinued and p]anted the oval behind the posts. Forbes finally allow-
ed the score, and declarcd the gaine a tic.

The -work- of the officiais so aroused the fans that they swarmed
on the field and the tivo factions inxmediately commenced a free-for-
ail. It was a disgraccful scene, and the police were powverless to
stop it. After several licads had been badly bruised the contestants
deenxed it mise Io hiasten to their seats and graduaily the crowd
meltcd from the field.

For Qucen's I{azlett; and Kennedy starred. For Ottawa Kil-
hian wa«ýs the most brilliant performer, closely followed by Pick
Sheehy. Pick is ccrtainly fihe most fcarkss mian in tlie gaine to-
day. Cornellier ikked wcll at first but weakcened just before balf-
turne. Quilt.y w.as mlot on long enougli to get going, while M.%eCor-
mach- held his own at righit haif. Mac should improve towards
the close of the season. McCart '%va a tower of strength on the
hune, and hie is certaiinhy a fid. He was well bacecd np by Kent and
Efarrington. Gilgn and 22Mzgle were workiàng well but tired
towards tue finish. They werc both called upon to do some kick-
ing.

NOTES.

Our Frenchi fricncls consider that the fi-st syhlable of Mal-
comb's iaine is ail lie rcahly merits.

A feiv days liefore the Queen's g:aine Silver Quilty remarked,
"«Welh, 1 wondcr wvhat -. iIl go wrong Ibis ycar in the Queen's
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gaine."I guess Elliot thonght, everything went wrong after Silver
hit hlm.

During a delay Forbes remark-ed to, Malcomb, "Neyer again
for me. 1 don 't seem to please the crowdl."

What a pleasure it would have afforded the crowd to put a wild
bull and Forbes with lis red sweater in the saine field.

5. Hackett, should be rushed into the gaine just as our op-
ponerits attempt a convcrt. If lie eau 't stop it, nobody can.

Before the year is ove.- Tommy K•ent -%ilI win an P. H. & B.,
for Tommy eau pass over the goods ini hockey and basebali as well
as in football.

When Killian was put off in the second period Hazlett re-
xnarkced, "Now we have a chance." Mike's work evidently counts.

Don. O'Neill and Dore were bothi valuable members of last
ycar's Arnprior hockey teain.

MeICart is a quiet chap, but lie is just the sort of mnan one
would Eike for a body guard.

O'Leary is in fine fighting humor after just coniing homne from
Belfast.

Gireat regret lias been expressed at thie inability of Laxwrence
Landriau, to taire his place on the lime.
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Of 'Local 3nterest

Mid the hustle and bustie of student preparations, the fali
terni at Ottawa Ujniversity was ushered in on September 4th. A
largely increased attendance, ivhieh bas been considerably aug-
mented by the nuinber of more recent arrivais, miarks the opening
of the new terra. The umber of registrations for every class ex-
ceeds those of last year, and the 1912-13 session bids fair to be
one of the most suceessftil ini the history of Alma MNater.

A significant quictness pervaded the atmosphere around the
college campus during part of the week tommencing on September
l5th, rendered so by the fact that the iuiiversity students were
engaged ini the performances of the exercises of their annual re-
treat. The Englîsh seholars, both resident and non-resident, re-
ceived their spiritual instructions in St. Josephi's chureli, being
advised by 11ev. Fr. Duncan Campbell, of St. Raphael's. The
French speaking students were instructed by Rev. Father Poulin,
of Clarence Crcek. Their exercises toohi place in the Sacred Hcart
church.

The retreat was brought te a close on the inorning of the
nineteenth, 'when the students reeeived H3oly Commnunion in a body
at early mass. At the conclusion of the services, 11ev. Fathers
Campbell and Pouin addressed a fcw partfiig words to their re-
spective charges. In giving bis final words of advice, 11ev. Father
Campbell exhorted the boys to, seek-, in al their coilege activities,
a Iefty student honor, the acquirement of %hiell would mean inueh
in the developuient of a character, and speil success in later ye.ars.
The Reverend Father also cominended the students for faithful
attendance at ail thec exercises. 11ev. Father Poulin spoke te the
Frenech boys ini a similar tone.

A niost inipressire ccremony took- place at a later hour on
the morning of the l9tb, the occasion being the cli-antiiig of the
mass of the Holy Ghost, at which service Ris Grare, Archbishop
Gauthier, occupied the throne. The who]e student and professorial
body attenided the ceremony, and the seminarians ;vcrc aise prezent
IRev. Pather A. B3. Roy, OMIrector of Ottawa UJniversity, was
tIla celabraxit at mas y being assisted by 11ev. Father A. Jasmin
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as deacon, and iRev. G. Mondon, who performed the offices of sub-
deaconi. Ris Grace the Archbishop wvas assisted at the throne by
Rev. Fathers J. Poli, O.M.., and N. Esteve, O.MI. 11ev. Philip
Harris aeted as eross-bearer, whilst Rev. L. Hebert ivas master of
ceremonies.

Before taking their departure frorn the university, Rev. Fathers
Camnpbell and Pouliii were inade the reeipients of appropriate
presents by the student body. The college boys assemblcd iii the
reereation hall, and addresscs were read by Messrs. Jerry Harring-
ton and IPhilip Cornellier. The former, speak-ing in behalf of the
English speaking students, addressedl his words to Rev. Father
Campbell, thanking the Jleverend Father for bis kindness in1 con-
senting to corne to the universîty for the purpose of giving spiri-
tual advices to the collegians, and wishing him good health, pros-
perity and success in his field of labors. Father Campbell was then
presented with zi jaeger coat swveater and a thermos travelling
bottie.

11ev. Father Camipbell, in a very appropriate reply, said that
he wished to thank the students for their tokens of appreciation,
but he did not think that le deserved ail the nice things said about
hlm in the address. As for preaehing the retreat he statedl that it
had been an inspiration for him to stand up and preaeh before sucl
a large number of boys Nwho appeared so attentive and devoted
during ail his instructions. 'Whatever ho had dlone, le liad accom-
piished with the talents which lad been guided and nourislied by
the teachings of the good and holy Oblate Fathers, who so willingly
give up their tiine to help us along the path to knowledge.

Referring to the CoIlege, ho remark-ed that; the present vaUls
are not those whîeh sheltered hlm. "But, boys,-" he said, ivith his
ehai-acteristic snfle, "I always like to corne baci- becaiuse it is
always Ottawa College."

"CI do not wish/' he went on, «'to becorne sentimental or dis-
cuss any philosophical questions, still 1 would like to say that next
to religion. polities have the greatest influence in the wvorld. Think
of what cvii four or five hundred boys, ignorant of ail religion,
could do! On the other hand imagine what good four or five hun-
hundred well instructed boys could acconiplish." In closing, le
stated that we boys can receive at thc University thc training and
knowledge which when ive beave will enable us to talie our place mn
the world.

M.Nr. Philip Cornellier thon delivered the. address in French,
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after which 11ev. Father IPoulin was presented with a handsome
leather travelling bag. Replying to, the French speaking studentaB,
Father Poullin expressed heartfelt thanks for the appropriate gift,
and then spoke a few parting words te the boys, in the course of
which ho voiced the sentiments of ]Rev. Father Campbell. The
assernbly broke up wýith a rousing V-A-R by the student mass.

The authorities of the University have seen fit to establish a
juniorate for English-speahing btudents who contemplate entering
the Oblate Order. This innovation is caleulated to remedy the
inconveniet~ne which is being experienced in the rnissionary field
of labors, through the scarcity of English Fathers. Rev. Father
MeGuire has teen appointed to look after the welfare of thesa
students. Ris charges follow the college routine along with the
other students, but room and study in a private tenement.

The appearance of the University has been rendered consider-
ably more attractive by the changing of the monuments iul the late
Father Tabaret, founder of Ottawa College, from, its old position
at the north side of the campus, to the middle of the stone steps
which lead up to the front stens of the college. A cernent, walk
now stretches across the front af the university from Laurier
avenue te «Wilfrod street. When cornpleted both new wings of the
institution will. lead onto this promenade.

r, * 0

No expense is being spared by the college authoritica9 in order
that the kitchen which is under construction mýay be up te date
in every detail. The building is of cement blocks, and will be
absolutely fireproof. Unlesa unexpected delay retards the progres3
of the work of construction, the cooking emporiumn will be ern-
pleted in the course of tivo or three menthe.

* 0 e

Mr. Thornas L. 'McEvoy, Aima Mater's first Rhodes' scholar,
sailed for England on Sept. 28th, where he resumed studies at
Exeter College, Oxford, on Oct. llth. Mfr. MeEvoy successfaly
cornpleted ]ais firat year at Oxford last June, and has yet two
years te, attend the farnous institution of learning, Mefre con-
eluding bis stay in the old country.


